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HARRIMAN WAS
A RATHER GLIB TALKER.

Said the Merger Was to Preaerve Av
enuea of Traffic of the Three
Roada.
Chicago. Jan. 2B.--- R. H Harriinaii

was called to the atand when the In
terstate commerce commifoiion resum-
ed If b Hoaitlona thin mornlnp He was
quick and derided with his answers
TOO earlier part of the teatimouv wan
confined to relating hlg connection
with various railroads

Regarding the merger he aald It
was ncconuilUhcil for the porpOOl ol
in the avenues of the thrw
urn. Is interested. He did not think
Train. Dtroetor Itabba divided the
t raffle. When asked to shell OMM
light upon the Hill Hairiman fight or
last May. he atated nothing not al-
ready recorded

Haniman aald the merger would
prove to he heneflrlal in that new
markets would he opened, dlsctimlna
tion against shippers he prevented
and the service he Improved. In-

creased ratcB are not contemplated
He declared that the DniOl and
Southern Pacific. Oreat Northern.
Northern Pacific and 'Imago. Burl
ington Qulncy roads are In otnpc
tltlon Just aa they were herore the
merger.

Gov. McBnde Opposes Merger.
Sttle Jan. 26 A special to the

Times Horn Olympia says that Gover-
nor Mcllride today issued a tiroclama
lion on the railroad qustlon.

The proclamation declares that the
only safeguard In this state against
railroads Is competition.

Touching the 'community
Of Interests" Idea Governor Mcllride
says

"The hasis
Of Interest is
cause of the
it contains.
many links, the
of which would
whole One of
die or sell his
Bttbot
hlne.

of such a comhlnatloii
necessarily IMOOVN 1st
many individual (octort
It Is like a chain of

hreul.lnp of nny one
he disastrous to the
the Indivdiials might
holdings to another.

t w'tit might destroy the com
I this tensor, the promoters

of tin community of Interests idea
were not satisfied. So. In order to
solidify the linin and make it a hai
of steel, thus perpetuating their BOO
trol, a scheme was shrewdly devised
to form a gigantic corporation to
which u majority of the stock of each
competing line should he translerred.
the officials receiving In return stock
of the new OOOafaMJ which stock
might change hands freely without In
any way disturbing the control.

"The Northern Securities Company
is that OOrpOHkttOB. However the
community of interests is created or
maintained, the result is the stifling
of competition

NEW YORK CENTRAL
OFFICIALS TO BE INDICTED.

Believed the Grand Jury Will Be Ask

Cd to Bring in Trut Bills Against
Tham.
New York. Jan. L'6 It is believed

that District Attoine Jerome lmuo
dlately will ask the grand jury to
indict several high officials of the
New York Cvotrml result ot the
verdict or the coroners Jury which
held the officials of the road resnonai
hie for the recent tunnel wreck

INDIAN BILL.

Will Cany Appropriation of $7,000,000

in the Houae.
Washington. Jan. 25 The most iui

portaut measure 10 come up in tin
house uext week Is the Indian appro
priation hill which will carry 17,000,- -

In addition to this several ter
rltorlal hills will com lip The first
will he the Oklahoma bill. In the
senate the Philippine tariff! bill will

BO the most imikortam measure to k0

considered

NEGRO STROTHER PLACES

NOOSE ABOUT HIS NCCK.

He Says He Killed Cooper, the Mi-

llionaire, for Purpoee of Robbing

Him of His Diamonds
St Louis. Jan. 26 William ellrolb

er the negro bath attendant confess
ed this morning to the murder of the
millionaire, DeM Cooper ou hia vlalt
to the Turkish bath establishment
on Thursday morning He aald he
killed Cooper so In- - BifM rO0 him or

hia dlamoodo.

TWENTY LOST LIVES.

List le NewLoat Creea Mine Morror
Complete

,rLt,.i,. u Jan 26 A rev
. . . I. I,, thu a1 C
list or uoosc u

mine horror ahows 20 tod The

mlm- - haa been thoroughly searched
and all the deod and Injured MMM
ed None of the injured will die

Rattles the Old Gang in the Wenf in This Part of the

Golden Gate Town, Country.

SAN FRANCISCO'S CHIEF OLD BCREAS VISITED

EXECUTIVE STIRS THINGS. PENDLETON AGAIN

He Saya He Found a Shocking Situ-

dtion Among the Old City Hall Em-

ployes.

San Fiancisco. Jan. IT. San Fran
Cisco's union labor mayor. Kugrne H.

Schmlta. Is busily engaged effecting
reforms In the clty s gowt iiinctii and
demonstrating that the executive
ability developed by an orchestra
leader in directing his musicians is
sufficient to enable the possessor to
wisely govern a hlg city.

San Francisco's peculiar charter
makes the mayor the absolute head
Of the city government through the
various commissions the members of
which arc appointed by the naor tor
a defined length of service. One mem
her of each commission haa bei u ap
pointed hjf ihe new mayor, the other
tl BMtfflbon holding over from th.
previous administration. When their
terms expire their successors will be
appointed by Mayor SchmiU. who
will then be In complete control Of the
city's municipal afTalis. As civil ser-
vice rules govern ami a removal In
any office must in lot good cause. It
Is evident that the mayor's power is
limited, for a majority of each com-
mission govern the appointments
made by that commlaalon.

City Hail Shake-Up- .

Though Mayor Schmltz has held of-li- '

only a feu weeks, he has already
I. used such a shaklng-u- p at the city

hall as to iinis, widespread terrroi
amoug the easy-going- , sleek officials
(milling down the many sinecures
Recently . I.-- , ted County Clerk A. H.
Mulionc.. was pro.ed to have prom
(hi it pBtroiii.t in ol d' r to secure his
nomination, and only a restraining
OrdOT of tlM court temporarily pro
vents the mayor from removing him
for violation ol the charter Charles
H. (iBllaglu r sup. rlOtOB&OBl Of pav-
ing, was next suspcr.de for forcing
his employe to attend political pi l

tuarles. J II Casserly. member oi
the school hoard, was told to devote
hiinsi If to his work or resign, and ai
Dented the latter alternative. Thomas
I' Woodward, a former member, was
appointed in his place. Kd B Wil
Hams, lor many years chief clerk of
the Justice court, was the n'xt man
to In- decapitated, for neglect of duly
and Powell Frederick appointed to
the vuimii . WillllamH got a (OMsBM
a ry resiiaiulng order from the super-
ior court hut was ejected from th.
oftii e by the police Frederick has
Issen summoned to appear f i

ii nipt In consequence

Shocking Situation.
Speaking ol Williams' icinoval.

MfurOf Schmit said "1 have foun--
u shocking condition of things among
tin- city's employes Public office
with many or the holders has come to
IBMi a private I find man
officials reporting at their offices at
about 10:3b. staylug an hour or two
and leaving for the day. devoting the
tun. ror which the city pays tbem to
drinking dicing, loafing and woist of
ull to patrouilng the race track
gambling across the bay Why. the
whole boatload Of city hall employes
have been in tin- - habit ol going to
ihes. rates dally This has got to
stop, they must either work or clear
out Kitht-- i the vgork is being neg
lei t.u or there are too many em
plows I shall follow then.- - remov
als up with many inun snd want
everybody t" understand that tbey
most Oorfe "i fOrfoM their positions,
and that 1 will not tolerate the con-

dition of things existing In the past "

Catholic Federation.
Columbus Jan 25 Members oi the

executive committee or the National
Federation ot Catholn societies are
arriving here In anticipation of the
general meeting to be held here to-

morrow at the Chittenden Thlo will
be the first meeting of the national
committee since the organisation
convention of the Federation held In
Cincinnati, In December The princi-

pal business to bo transacted la the
. u ,.r .he constitution In such

diies A mwetlng of the Catholic
Federation of Ohio will be neta in
conjunction with the meeting of the
committee

Articles were signed ror two race
tor $20,000 a side between Iwaon
Boralma. Bmather'e Lord Derby and
Hcbannel's The Abbot

After t .ilTiy Weather Prediction of

Intenr.- Cold Came True Reached
6 Below.

Such v. nihcr as t lint since yester
day m rntng is oBOHltl to make the
resldei Ol I'endlclon wonder whai
ban be in 1. the usually balmy c
mate ol un non. All day yesterday,
the snow . ami down at quite a brisk
rate, and ll did not cease until aitet
dark. The snow was accompanied
by a strong north wind that drift-
ed the snow etnd chilled the man or
woman that ventured out. hut at
lilght there was probably not more
than five Inches on the ground

Karly yesterdav morning. the
thermometer registered no loWOI
than X above 0Of0 nnd at noon it was
not quite so low, but early In the
aftcrniMn the mercuries about town
suddenly dropped and within one
hour there was a change of nearly
10 degrees. It kept getting colder tin
til at lo o'clock p. m. It was t' shove

This morning the local t her mom.
ION around town registered all the
way rrnm " to 8 below zero, but It
was ileal and the air almost still.
People could he seen going to their
places ol business with heavy caps
drawn down over their ears or hold
tng tin in with their hands

The snow is drilled until there Is
no sleighing, hut every boy ill town.
BOd Many girls, are out with then
s. di -- Inline itow ii Incline- oi catch
Ing onto every rig that goes through
the street and using them as locomrs
live power, ine dealers who laid m
largi supplies ot sleds in the fall,
hoping tot snow to create demand for
them, had nun. to tin conclusion that
too would have to hohl them ovei
hul the saying that all things coin,
lo him who waits, is again proved
true, and they are almost us huppv
as the young lolks The wood and
coal dealers are also thanking "Old
Boreas" for his timely visit.

Walla Walla's Cold Wave.
Walla Wialla Jan ... A sudden

change in the weather In i. yesterday
and lasi night matte a record for
ireelng so rar this winter. With a
fair wind blowing sums DOOM lO lull
veMtcnlav ait. in. .on. and as tin
weather was quite cold. Ih. snow
irtftod unusuallv The cold OOBtil
tied to increase in intensity until this
morning, ami snow most ol tin
time. I .a s t night. W. a th. i Ohsiivci
Newman pn.ll.ted elo weathei
early this morning, and the prodk
tion cam.- true Tin- storm thus far
has been by rar the most severe of
the winter months . 'onsldcrahlc
damage to water pipes is reported
this morning.

Stirred Things in Tacoma.
Tgcoma, Jan. 26. The storm last

night drove the boom plies against
the Carlson shingle mill, tumbling the
mill, including the machinery, lulo
the bay The loss is 6uo(i The city
wharf of Old Tacoma and the fJpOOOf

store ou the wharr broke loose and
floated around the harbor until res
cued today. The hllz.ard is subaid
ing this luorumg.

Wrecks Are Feared.
Seattle. Jan -- 4 A number of

small boats were more or less Injured
many small buildings along the water
front damaged and business or all
sorts completely crippled iii a storm
that swept ovei this city For 0V0I
au hour the wind traveled at a velor
ll) of to miles and was ompanted
by o blinding snow storm. Bo rar
as known, no lives were lost but it
is expected theri were many wrecks
along the coast

Sib

WATER TANK EXPLOSION

Children at New Whatcom Sen
ewaly Injured.

New What. on. Wash Jan 26
While the six children or Robert
Shield were gathered around a stove
this morning, a water tank which bad
frozen as the reeult of a bllcaard
which commenced during 'he night

. .. l. .. . ... .I..., o ,m h nrintad and exploded, Injuring all six Frank, 13
yeare of age,..i,..., i.rf anion the confederated

a

a

suffered a double com
pound fraeture of tbe left thigh and
may die Pear, aged 7 was badly cut
by flying pieces of iron The room
waa completely wrecked

Five inches at Everett.
Everett, Jaa tt. Five IocJmo of

snow fell laet night Six feet U re-
ported at Wellington

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray 4 Co., Pendle-
ton. Chicago Board of Trade end
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
New York. Jan The wheat

ntorkol erly showed MMM strength.
I.ivirpool Icing up to 0 Now'
Voil, opened ','n h'rhei 85'n. hut
quickly declined to MH Chicago
opened and clos.il TS1,. Com
was OOpoclaJlj wc:k idling off i '

Stocks lower. Money I per cent.
Closer, yesterday. ft

Opened lodav Sfi'n
Range today
Cloat d tod. iv

nt'sf? vr.''

ttfOJr, 126
tool, t2v

si Paul h
Cnion Pacific. lOO'w

Wheat in San Francisco.
San Fianclaco. Jim Wheat

lo'tjl IH'.il.
Wheat m Chicago.

'Imago Jan. LTi Wlieat T'.'ff

Roaslyn Divorce Case.
Kdiiiiiiirgh, Jan. 25, lxrd Roe

sly n's divorce suit against hia wife
OMM up (or hearing today. The
charge Ih desertion, hul there la no
further scandal brought out by the
suit His wife la the daughter or
Kobeit De Cray N'yner of (iatilh) Hall.
Count) Lincoln. I.ady Riwslyu has
made no answer and will let a Judg-

ment go against her by default It Is
understood, an arrangement having
been made as to the ilsKisltlon or
then- two children There Is a daugh
ter. Rosahelh- - Mlllleent, eleven
v.ais old. and Lord I .oughhough. no
ten years old

Rubber Trust Mill Cloaca.
Woousockct. R I . Jan. 26 The

Alic e Rubber Mill ol the Woonsoc ket
Ituhhei coiiipauv closed down today.
The mill is owned by the l ulled
States Rubber company and general
I) gav e employ un lit to about inun
hands. Open winters during the
past three- - years, causing overproduc-
tion. Is believed to Ih. ii out I Hint I tig
cause to the shut down

To Call Congressional Convention.
Sedalla Mo. Jau Members of

the Seventh district democratic con-
gressional OOflMBjttMfl in session
at the Klks Hotel today in response
to the call of Chairman Hamlin The
time aud place or holding the l

convention an- - to he de-
cided on

w

Bakimo CO.,
CS4KaSjttO

Col Arthur Lynch Said by the

Boers to H.ivc Great Thin

in View,

THE STORY EMANATES

r ROM AMSTERDAM.

The Irish Member of Parliament
Who Was Charged With Treason,
la to Take th Lead.
Amsterdam. Jan L'6 The BOOM

IN itciilatltig a story to the offect
that Colonel Arthur I y m h. the It tab
member or parliament foi whom h
win runt charging tieason. was Issued.
propoOOd tn OhartM a sailing boat and
sail to ChIwh. I'.uv nnd take the lead
In a great thing now Inspired, which
Is on the eve oi happening in Ireland.

Mansfield's Successful Engagement
New fori 'hi II Ml Itioadwai

Is talking or the financial record JnM
established by Rlchnid M .itistl. id.
hia eight week's engagement tfl

Beam alt c," which closes tonight at
the Herald Square Theater Mr.
MBBSBOM has played lo business

I10I.0M Mr. MMiiNtleld'o
tour commencing tn-x- t week will

IMM mil h It will take hia
Irolli New Voile lo Richmond. Va.,
Norfolk, Atlanta. Birmingham. Mo- -

bile. New Orb-ana- through Teiaa to
Little Rock. Memphis, Naahvlllo,

Cincinnati, and to Chicago. Thenco
I he will go to Milwaukee. St Paul.

Minneapolis Detroit, Pittsburg. To-
ledo tortllBgpoHO. St I.oiiIh. Kiiiihhb

'City, DoOVer and six ol too principal
cities of the Pa itle coast, ictutnliig
via Butte. Ih lOBBi WlnuipcK and 0w
lut ri

Liberty Lrgue Meeting.
Cincinnati, Jan fL'6. Delegates aud

visitors from various pints of the
Cnlted States ami Canada an- lu the

'city loi tl... annual meeting or the
I llicit) League .vlib h begins tomor
low. The In composed of
rreelhiiil.il s. The sessions will bo
presided ovei bv Or. T J llowlna of
MBS0M

President lUrpei denies that itock-efelle-r

Is give $28,0011 .000 to the
University of Chicago.

DrPRICES
Cream Baking Powder

The diflfen nee i ,s ' tween a y 1

anil a poor l)akiii'; powdei wtuiltl not

amount for a family- - lupply to nc ll- -

lar year. The poor powdei vvoiilil

cause doctor! Iill many tiints this.

Di. Price'i Cream Baking Powder
the mM economical ' the end, becauti
it got ri further in leavening .ml insures

pcrict t, wholesome i 1
-

Used always in making ill' lt jic

and t ake it tavei both health and money
Made from pnre, grajic in am Ol t u' ii.

most healthful o( fruit acids.

Powoaa

Nor. -- You caiiikot, U you value gocv!
health, .dliiiil to un- - cheep, low gi.k
baking pOWcWri I h, y etc nHsfly, n,

pile ol the OUie lissl IdWI, IIMCVe llom
I Ihe health. Allalum win. h eialaiiger

physic kins will II ou ihal sutn po
ders in l.ocl Brt injutKMia. F


